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EEFOBE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ,STATE OF' CALIFORNIA. 

_ ... ---- ........ 

otSuge.r Pine Railway Company for " 
In the 'matter of the applica.tion l 
a.n order ,a.uthorizingsSiid compa.ny ." APPli, ca.tion No. 1809." 
to bOrro.w.llloney. ' 
. ' 

'GORDON, Commissioner. 

Suga:- Pille Ra.ilway company f.l.aving applied. to this:, 
C0ltIl1i88ioll for authority to issue its promissory note or 

notes of thetotaJ. sum. of $33~197.63 for a. period not- ex-

ceeding two years from, da.te, with interest not exceeding 
7 per cent per annum; said. note or notes to- be pa.ya.ble- ,to' 
~ .ti). 

:t:to;S It Jt;. Ro"boins., who owns the controlling interest -in sa.id 

railway; the money to be realized from said note or notes, to 

be used to payoff an open account due Sierra Railwa.y Company ," '" 

of Cal1:tornia.~ . 

And a hearing ha.ving been hel,d. and it a.ppearing to 

this, Commission that the purposes for which- i,t iepropoeed to . 

issue said note or notes are proper purposes under, the t-erms 

o'f the Public util.ities Act, 

IT IS EEREBYOEDERED that Sugar Pin_~ Railway Compa.ny 

be granted authority and it is hereby gra.nted a.uthority to. 

issue itspromi~a.sorY note or notes in a. tota.l sum of $33..197.63, 
().;..~".. ..~., 

s.aid· not-e or "notes to be payable to liJiOj ti1. R~bb'1ns" to" ma-' . -

ture not exceeding two .yea.:-s from da.te and to, bear interest; not· 

to exceed 7 per "cent- per a.nnum. 

The authority herein given is granted upon the fOllo'af",;. 

ingconditions a.nd not othe~ise; 
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(1) ~he proceeds from th~ note or notes herein· 

a.uthorized to be issued sha.ll be used to pay o,£f applicant's 

indebtedness to 'Sierra Ra.ilway Compa.ny of' California. in the 

sum of$33,197.6,3. 
(2) Applicant shall rea.lizefrom sa.id not,e or notes 

the face vaJ.ue thereof pItts accrued interest thereon. 

(3 ) Within thirty days e.'£ter the note or notes here-

in e:u.thorized to be issued shall .have been i8sued~ applicant 

shall report such iss.ueto this Commission with the .date ot' 

issue. number o'f note or notes issued, rate of interest, and 

the face value of each note. 

(4) Thes,uthority herein· gra.nted ie' conditioned. up-

on the payment by the applicant of" the fee preacribed'W1der 

the Public utilities Act. 

(5) The e.u.thority herein gra.nted shall a.pply to such· 

note or notes as shall have been issued on or.be:fore.Decem~ 

The foregoing Order is hereby approved. and ordered 

filed a.s the Order of the Railroad Commission of the- State of: 

Ca.l.ifornia. •. 

Dated a.t Sa.n Francisco, California, th18~?tJ d8.y of"'· . 

'~~1915. 
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